
1 ' SPORT DOINGS
Yesterday's Results.

American League St. Louis
2-- 2, Chicago 6-- 2 (second game
ten innings, darkness) ; Boston
2-- 3, New York 5-- 1 (second game
eight innings, darkness) ; Detroit
3, Cleveland 7. s

National League All games
postponed; rain.

Ed Walsh pitched first game
against St. Louis. Sox won, of
course.

Ed had Browns on his list. Hetwhiffed eight and dealt same
number of hits. In 'one inning he
fanned the last two men with
runners on second and third,
i Jack Powell was stacked up
tgairfst Sox. They got to him for
12 safeties.
i Benz and Hamilton fought a
ftiihning tie in second game,
Benz slightly shading his oppon-
ent. He was stung for six hits,
Sox whalingnine.

Morris Rath banged off five
hits in two games, Collins trail?
ing wtih four.

Rain yesterday put kibosh, on
Cub-Phil- ly double bill. Cubs will
be unable to fill out their sched-
ule, as they left for home last
night.

Cincinnati arrives" on West Side
lot tomorrow for a four-ga-m

tangle, to be followed by Pirates.
Charley Murphy is now busy

explaining his new rule prohibit-
ing drinking among his players.
There-I- ho embargo on opening-- a

bottle or eigfit at the national
commission meetings. Commis-
sion had a high old time Jast year
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while the world's series was being
postponed from day to day.

In Red Sox - Yanks game
O'Brien and Caldwell were win-
ning pitchers, Bedient and Cald-
well taking short end.,

Before first game Bedient and
Cap Wagner of Boston were pre-
sented with gifts by fans. Both
proceeded to strike out and Be-

dient lost his game. His gift was
a horseshoe, at that.

Cleveland hopped Jenson, a
Tiger recruit, in first inning, scor-
ing four runs on five singles. and
two errors. He then settled down
and pitched fair ball.

Cobb, Corriden and Crawford
were only Detroiters who could
solve Blanding. Ty soaked three
hits and Redand Sam two each-Terr- y

Turner, with three swats,
and Chapman, Jackson and La-joi- e,

with two each, led Nap at-

tack.
Cleveland went into fifth place

by victory.
Jack Britton of Chicago beat

Jack Redmond of Indianapolis in
ten rounds at New York. Red-

mond was severely punished,, go-

ing down for the nine count in
seventh. His face was badly cut,

"Cyclone Johrfny" Thompson
has been matched to meet Young
Godfrey in Fond du Lac within
the next two weeks.

Chicago councils of the Royal
League will hold a field day at
White Sox park Saturday.

Scrimmage practice at Chicago
University is on the cards for this
afternoon. Stagg is pleased with
progress his charges are making.

Eastern football season opens
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